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Tobesung to the tiihe/with apologies to the author,
of "Pop; Goes th; Weasel" in t.he style of a dirge:
"Once we'had a president, I
"His name was Abie fincohl, :
-;•
;
"He was a VjerV goixi presidjent,
"PbpfWerijJVbeLincdin. ".;
. "We had anpt|ier presidentj • * ' .
.
"His name was Jiphn F. Kennedy.
"He was a very good president, ,
"Pop, went Jo tn Kennedy.
"Then We had a blaekleader,
"His name was Dr.Martin King,
"He sought civil rights for everyone,.
"Pop, went Doctor King. I
^JphnLennon was a pacifist,
"Me alsoWote some music,,
•
"He did not like violence, j •
.r
'
"Pop, went JchhLerinpn.'T
K
Gun control, anyone?

Mass of Tissue

In that spirit, we ask the good doctor to reflect,
particularly at this time of the-year, onJhat "mass of
iissue".that became Jesus Christ 2,000 years ago.

A Missouri physician, Dr. Judy Parton, has objected
to be being called a "murderer" because" she performs
abortions. In .fact, she is suing the pastor of the United
Baptist Church in Springfield, Mo., for so labeling hep.

NaQ^linas

At question, of course, is a matter of semantics.::the
jRev. Thomas McGtath used the term biblically while
Dr. Parton is suing or) the basis of "murder" being a
legal jerm and since abortions are legal, one cannot be
guilty of murder in performing them. .
.-. The question^will be up to the court. But somewhere
-along the way in-the disputation, Dr. Parton referred
to abortion as merely the,removal of *a. mass of tissue."
According to: Religion Today, Dr. Parton said, "I. don't
feel like a murderer or a killer
At six to 12 weeks it's
just a mass of tissue." ,
Again according to Religion Today,- Dr. Parton
describes herself, as "a religiouss person. I'm a-.
Christian." " • • • • ' . .

Last: year during . the Christmas season, we
"published an opinion lamenting.the fact that there is
no Christmas in Communist nations.
Sad but true: And things have •worsened during
1980. Moscow has invaded Afghanistan and most of
the World's, nations'stood by. Now" the..Soviet Union
"has surrounded Poland and .by-the time this editorial
appears may have also iriv,aded that proud country.
NATO has promised a,more forceful-response if
that transgression does, take place. We will wait and
.see';'.'
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trl the meantime, let us. all' at least remember the
millions .of persons, Christian arid Jew, being p e r :
"Secuted by Moscow-led nations. Every: parish should
mention, them, in their Advent and Christmas
: liturgical intentibhs.
-

and Opinions

is to use talented people who dersfariding within the family
show respect, reverence^ good should be completely
taste and love for one another forgotten but most, of all
I believe the same spirit is and our church, spreading the •forgiven. This is the *|ime
alive and we|l and working in Word through song. Let's hpt when everyone should turn to
the rest of our diocesan, get so hung up on these issues Jesus in love and appreciation
parishes: Maybe. it's about that'we can't see the forest for but never forgettirig the
horrible death that he had to
,_
time other parishes share" their the trees. .
Editor
suffer for our salvation.
"good news" with us via the r
CourierJournal.
As f mentioned, God; cives
. Pope John Paul II urged us
many gifts and He shows us
Anthony Lkciohe
to stand up for and protect the
Mary Lriu Stoltz where .He needs them arid He
'. 77C342
rights of the aged,] the han7019 Palmyra Road heeds lis the riidstin His work.
Box 149
dicapped, the unborn. Here, in
Fairpor^N.Y.
•
Attica, N.Y. 14011
the U;S. the unborn have lost;
JoAnne Hartriian
their' rights — abortion is
Editor's Note: How about
2535 Chili Ave.
, accepted by too, many people it, other parishes? Let
'
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Rochester,
N;Y..
-as."a fact of life. Already Opinion know what, programs
St.
Helen's
(home
parish)
euthanasia doesn't seem so far you have to help the needy..,-.-.
St. John the Evangelist Editor..
from becoming grim reality.
and St. Thomas More
-vitw-was OA.
parishes (where I sing) .With all the talk today from
that the D.S Supreme
clergy, religious and laity aiite
legalized abortion-on-demand
about: Pope John Paul being,
Each year on Jan! .22,
too strict in his shepherding, I
thousands of people from all
came across a booklet by
.over America tjravel - to Editor:
'Dietrich Bonhoeffer, "Psalmsr
Washington to march, to rally
the prayer .book of fhe .Bible-."
Editon
and to pray, and to talk with
j In answer to the letter
It may be well for all of us to
their . senato>rs.
and published Nov. 26 refernng.to
I am an inmate at Attica"' recall, as does the author,
congressmen to protest the altar 'girls' and. "women State Prison and • with the exactly what is ; the driving
court's decision, Many area strumming on/guitars," I approach of. Christmas we force behind The Law which
residents, are unaware of this would like to say that God should once again be the Pope is trying to nurture 'I-WOULCNT COUNT ON AN AWFUL LOT OF .
event because ;news media gives many gifts and he gives reminded Of our Lord's birth arid.revive! I,quote.from Mr. i S U f T O ^ FROM ST. PATRICK^ PARISHIOMERS
often give scant: coverage to them to women as well as to . which- should be/the m4in Bonhbeffer's booklet:
TIMMV;
pro-life activities;
then.
: :'. . • y
"The three Psalms (1, 19,
event jri our lives at thisfime.
119) which in. a s'pecial way
Anyorte interqsted " in
I cannot. defend the
For many of us. Christmas- make- the law. of God-the . for us to again 'daily, pray the af US: He-speaks, in English, :
participeting . in th s annual decisions of the individual brings many memories of our Object of thanks, praise and ,,Psalter! I'd like very-much to- although-at times his English
demonstration should -"-.'be parishes for using altar girls, - families, school days and the petition seek to show us,, see some instruction for, the. » sounds tired .. .for he works
aware that special tran- but 1 cart saj( honestly that for numerous' church activities- above all, the blessing of the -set upfor laity by each parish from 6 a.'m. till.usually well:
sportation has been arranged trie short time we have used, that we should all -be. par-., law: Under 'law,' then, is to.be education committee. Let's, .past: midnight. His job isn't •
from the Rochester area. For them, they have done a superb -ticipating in. But most of all understood usually thcentire hot-leave the duty of prayer of easy — listening to' problems,
details, they may call me at job in serving the Lord. I wish we are. brought back to salvation act of God and the the Church up to the few who personal- or financial, being,
265-3069.
*•'•
t'hjs is what'the' Pope would • happier days of being with.our direction for. a new life in now use it. Wecan add a Big •the sounding board for'people
". consider rather than whether loved ones and of hearing the obedience. Joy in the law and ioost.to. the- "health" of.the. complaining, and' just plain
Suzanne Hulnie they ' are boys- or girls, voices of little children singing •in 'the! comriiarids of God fchurch. . •'.'•..•;"'- -'.-.- . being there for someone who
cbmesto us if-God has givenmight need him. -Fmrioteven
172Country.Manor
_r
Way although- I'm sure this js not carols on Christmas Eve. •
the great new direction.to our ' ' The'booklet.is,available at mentioning, the hospital calls,:
Webster, N, V.14580 the main, reason. '
numerous ' meetings for.
The peace arid joy. of the. . life'through Jesus Christ. That - Trant's. •
..'-,..
committees,'etc:
. " •'
• Now, I m i i s t ' speak irj . world becomes.very evident God could at one time conceal
Judith A. Koszalka
defense, for the many women- during the Christmas season. his command: from me (Psalm
strumming guitars. •' Many . When for a brief period people 119:9), that'he*cou1d allow me
• . " ' " . ' : 2137 East Ave,
women arecalled.to the Music can relax; speak and breathe one day not to recognize his
Rochester, N.X, 14610 . In 1980,1 am very thankful
Editor:
. Ministry. They aft called to' dnuch easier than at any other .will, is the- deepest anxiety: of
for the. "Men .'ofLthe Cloth."
the
new
life.
give comfort, relate God's time. This all carne about .
They have chosen a career
Regarding a letter pfPec.3 > message..: and enhance the because of the birth of a" little ' "It is grace to know God's
that has its rewards.but alsoabout Our Lady of"Lpurdesih" Mass. If a musician is not baby called Jesus who became commands: They release us
.. the pay is Ibw„the hours 16ng, •
Greece staging a b izaar and', 'talented and distracts from the savior of all mankindand was from self-made plans arid
. and as evidenced recently in '
giving, t o ; .the
iyjlass.:he or she should not be bom to a Virgin Mother -in a conflicts: They make our steps •Editor:
-.--_.-.
this.newspaper, it's taking itsChristmas: time, needy at
manger so very long agplh the certain arid our. way joyful.
. paying.; .'/••/-•'
toll qn their lives. •
•
Jesus
has
himself
been
under
town-qf Bethlehem.
. During this holiday season,
Assumption of Our Lady in
the
law
and
has
fulfilled
it
in
I
have
been
in
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service
it's
a
time'of
remembering
and
Fairport has been [doing .the
I know that God could'.. total obedience to the Father. also thanks for a lot of things.
The priests of today are
same for more-years than I've as a singer guitarist for many
, been in the parish (11'/:- \ years, being brie: of the haye chosen a more .spec- ISow we.confess our love.for Let me speak of the priest of definitely Christ-like: They are
able.to go put among the
'."..•"
years). Again this year we will pioneeer. guitarists and believe . tacular way to bring about. .the law, we affirm that we " today;
keep it. and we ask that
crowd not just at Mass but.
be-giving a generous check to; me it wasn't easy being ap- rsalvatjqn and peace but in- »• gladly
we. may continue to be kept
When f was a child growing . elsewhere and by extending a.
the good Sisters of Mount cepted in my work, but I stead.he choseitosendhis only blameless
in it. We recognize : up,' the' priest always had his ..hand they'Can exteaid Christ's
know
now
that
everywhere
1
Carmel. . sending Christmas
. son to be born in a. home of the apparerit repetitions (in
baskets to some fair Hies at St. tlirned. God gujded me back . human parents' and to ex- Psalm 119) are always new back to me, spoke the sermons peace.
to
the
church
arid'
my
gift
FrancK helping th< needy in
. perience all the hardships of variations .. on one.. tHeme, from atop his "pedestal," said
pur own area, dona ingto the became a sign to me that my ;: growing up and temptations namely the love of God's the -Mass in a. foreign
Perhaps if we all realized .
. Courier-Journal. Christmas . music was heeded in V ttme? of humanity. .This was an'act word. As this love can never language, and never \Vould that
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him
.
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he
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,'Fund.etc.,etc.
through many changes. I arh of divine love by God which cease, so also the words which a "Man,df the Cloth." rm glad white collars are humans, too,
shou.ld forever. enhance the confess it can - never cease.
that they need support, we
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